
Lindsley's-Rockport Invitational
Ice Fishing Derby

Saturday - January 29, 2011
8:00 am - 3:00 pm
$20.00 entry fee

CASH PRIZES FOR:
- First fish
- Largest single gross weight fish
- Largest by total gross weight combined
- Largest gross weight, under age 14
- Chili cook-off winner
-Additional raffle will be held for merchandise from sponsors.

*No contestant will be eligible for more than one prize, except for cook-off.
*Within legal limit
*Cash prize final amounts and merchandise awards to be announced after registration date.

Rules & Regulations

I. Species for this tournament will be exclusively trout, Rainbow and Brown trout only. Fish may be taken by tip ups or rod and
reel only. Poles must not be in the water before tournament starts.

2. Prizes are determined by: First trout fish caught and registered with judges after 8:00 am, largest combined gross weight of
total fish registered, largest single gross weight fish registered, largest gross weight, under age 14. Note* Utah law allows 4 fish
limit per licensed fisherman. In the event of a tie for the single fish prizes, the first fish registered wins.

4. All fish entered must be brought to the judges alive and with no hooks or weights. No frozen or dead fish allowed for weigh
in. The decision of the judge is fmal. Entered fish are subject to judge's inspection. The director reserves the right of refusal to
anyone.

5. Each contestant will be responsible to obtain a legal fishing permit and obey all DWR/StatelPark laws and regulations (http:/
/wildlife.utah.gov/guidebooks/). All participants will be required to pay the daily fee of$5 per vehicle or $3 per vehicle for
seniors over age 62. ALL ORY's must access the lake at the marina No launching of OHV's from campgrounds and other areas.

6. Everyone is responsible for their own safety, this is an "at your own risk "event. Liability Waivers must be filled out at
registration by each contestant and to participate. In no way is the director responsible for any liability, loss, or damage to
property. No age restrictions. Entry fee is non-refundable. RuJes can change at any time at the judge's discretion.

Pre-registration is required by 1/15/11. Registration fee on the ice is $25.
** This is a friendly fishing tournament Judge can disqualify anyone at any time for suspicion or evidence of rule manipuJation.
Please protect the environment as everyone is responsible for cleanup of all trash including cigarette butts.


